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As An Aid

To Your
Digestion
- TR- Y-

It helps Nature co-
rrect any stomach,
liver or bowel trouble

PATENTS TVatinn R.Oilanaa,Ptont lJtwjr,1TJklrU),
Oaten isaioDablc. HlfhettrsteraaoM. XMtunloM.

Going Too Far.
lli hud booUid n room at k chonp

boarding house near ono of the rail-
way stations.

lie was about to sign the renter,
when ho Hung down the pun lu disgust
and turned away.

"What's tho matter?" asked the pro-
prietor.

"Matter? Well, I've stayed In thcso
railway lodging houses before and 1'vo
had some rotten, sleepless nights. But
this Is tho limit. Look at that Httlo
beggar crawling across the page of tho
register I I've put up with 'cm In tho
bedrooms, but when they crawl across
the book to see what room you're
sleeping In well, that's a bit too
thick I"

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT,

BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Make It Thick, Glossy, Wavy, Luxur-

iant and Remove Dandruff Real
Surprise for You.

Your hair becomes light, wary, fluf-
fy, abundant and appears as soft, lus-
trous and beautiful as a young girl's
after a "Danderino hair cleanse." Just
try this moisten a cloth with a Httlo
Danderino and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking ono small
strand at a tlmo. This 17111 cleanse
the hair of dust, dirt and excesslvo oil
and in Just a few moments you havo
doubled tho beauty of your hair.

Besides beautifying the hair at once,
Danderino dissolves every particle of
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and Invig-
orates tho scalp, forever stopping itch-in- g

and falling hair.
But what will plcaso you most will

bo after a fow weeks' use vfhen you
will actually seo new hair fine and
downy at first yes but really new
hair growing all over tho scalp. If
you care for pretty, soft hair and lots
of it, surely get a 25 cent bottle of
Knowlton's Danderino from any store
and Just try it. Adv.

Soldierly.
General Bliss was relating remi-

niscences of sham battles.
"I had a young friend, Captain Kxo,

who could never bo worsted in sham
wnrfare," ho said.

"Exe one day started to lend his
valiant company at double speed
across a bridge to storm a height, but
n young captain belonging to the op-

posite side rushed up nntl shouted :

"'III, Exo! You mustn't cross thnt
bridge I Don't you see the notice?
The bridge Is supposed to be de-

stroyed.'
'"It Is, hey?' roared Exe. 'Well,

then, we're supposed to bo swimming
across. On, boys, and nt 'em.' "

FRECKLES
Now It the Time to Get Rid ( Thtae

Ugly Spoti.
There's no longer the (lightest need (

feeling oshamed of yuur frecklea, th
prescription othlne double atrtnfth It
Guaranteed to remove thtue homely pot.

Simply tie l an ounce of oihlim duuble
strength from your drugviit, and apply a
little of It nlsht and mornlnc and you
should soon Bee that even the worst freckles
have begun to disappear, while the llfhter
on en have vanished entirely. It Is seldom
that more than one ounce Is needed to com-
pletely clear the skin tend ealn a beautiful
clear complexion.

Be sure to ask for the double strength
othlne, as this Is sold under guarantee of
money back, If It falls to remove freckle.
Adv.

Solicitude.
"Charley, dear," said young Mrs.

Torklns, "I want you to promise that If
you decldo to enlist you will tell me
all about It without delay."

"What for?"
"1 want to speak to tho general, so

that ho won't let you forget your over-
shoes and eat things that dlsng'-"-" with
you. You know, Charley, you uie so
careless I"

Bend 10c to Dr. Tierce, Invalids' Hotel,
Buffalo, for largo trial package of Anuria
for kidneys cures backache. Adv.

A Difference.
"How much are potatoes worth

now?"
"They're worth no moro than they

over were, but they're costing about
six times ns much."

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

No Smarting J"t Kje Comfort. W cents at
Druggists or malL Write for Free Hje Hoot
JUUUI24K EYE BB11BDY CO., CHICAGO

The KITCAm
What sculpture is to a block of innr-bi- o,

education Is to a human being.
Addison.

Most people would succeed In small
things If they wero not troubled with
great ambitions. II. W. IHKfellow.

WAYS WITH EGGS.

The omelet Is n general favorite and
almost any kind will be well received.

As eggs are now be-

coming more plenti-
ful nnd cheaper lu
price we may occa-
sionally Indulge In
n well-mnd- e ome-
let.

Spanish Omelet.
Separate tho

whites and yolks
of six eggs ; beat three tablespoonfuls
of cold water with the yolks, season-
ing with a half tenspoonful of salt and
a few dashes of popper. Stir In tho
stiffly beaten whites very lightly.
Have ready a steel omelet pan, very
hot and lightly greased with n tnble-spoonf- ul

of butter. When the omelet
Is well set on the bottom, place In tho
oven to cook on top; then fold over
nnd servo with tomato sauce well sea-
soned. To make the sauce, use a can
of tomnto, a chopped onion, salt nnd
paprika and u tablespoonful of chopped
green peppers. Cook until soft nnd
then strain. Place a tablespoonful of
butter In a saucepan; when bubbling
hot add a tablespoonful of cornstarch;
cook until thoroughly cooked, add to
the sauce and pour over the omelet.

For those who enjoy a sweet ome-
let, the following prepared as above
with these additions, Is very good:
Place a half cupful of blanched al-

monds In the omelet pan Just before
turning In the omelet. Give the al-

monds n little time to become hot and
covered with butter, but do not let
them brown or the later cooking will
burn them, then turn In the omelc't
and proceed as before, fold the omelet
and surround with a hot maple sirup.
Tho combination Is especially deli-
cious, as the nuts are crisp and a deli-
cate brown.'

Holland Eggs. Bent four table-spoonfu- ls

of Hour with a tenspoonful
of baking powder and sweet milk to
make a thick batter. Add three or four
well-beate- n eggs; thin with u Httlo
milk nnd pour Into a hot, buttered fry-
ing pan. Cover nnd set over a good
fire. Slip a spatula under the sides
and edges and when light and puffy
turn the whole cake deftly. When
brown' slip on to n hot plate, butter
and sprinkle with maple sugar.

Scrambled Eggs With Green Pep-per- s.

Break four eggs Into a bowl,
add four tablespoonfuls of water, salt
and pepper to season nnd two sweet
green peppers cut In ribbons. Put a
tablespoonful of butter Into a frying
pan, turn In the egg mixture and cook,
stirring well with a fork. Serve plied
lightly on well-buttere- d toast.

Stillest streams,
Oft water greenest meadows; and the

bird,
That llutters least Is longest on the

wing.
Cowper.

TOAST AND TOAST MAKING.

A good piece of toast Is not mnde
without knowledge. A poor piece of

tonst carelessly prepared
Is most unwholesome and
indigestible.

Bread for toasting
should be nt least 24
hours old and cut, then
plnced in the oven to dis-

sipate some of the mols-- t
u r e before toasting.

Then toast brown on both sides. A
crisp, dry piece of toast Is well mas-
ticated In the mouth, which gives It
Its good start In digestion. Zwieback,
or twice-bake- d bread, Is especially
good for the sick, as It Is browned
until all the moisture Is thrown off
and It Is crisp to the center.

Toast water Is often given as n
drink In Intestinal trouble and Is pre-
pared by soaking toast in water, strain-
ing tho water and serving it with, or
without, lemon Juice nnd sugar.

Milk Toast. For those who like
toast dropped Into hot milk slightly
seasoned with salt and butter the

method used by our grand-
mothers In making toast called milk
or creamed toast may not be liked, but
there Is no more popular way of serv-
ing It if you have early learned to en-
joy It. Prepure nice crisp brown toast,
dip the edges in hot milk, and butter
generously. Prepare a white sauce,
using as rich milk ns Is possible to
obtain, or a mixture of creum and
milk. To a pint of milk take two ta-

blespoonfuls of butter and when it Is
melted nnd bubbling hot add two ta-

blespoonfuls of Hour, and when mixed
ndd a pint of rich milk; cook until
smooth. Arrango the bread, slice on
slice, In a tureen and pour over tho hot
cream sauce. Season with salt, and
for n change stir in a half cupful 6f
finely grntod cheese. Let It melt be-

fore pouring over the toast.
Grape Toast. Butter crisp toast'

that has boon moistened around the
edges with boiling water, then pour
over the following: Melt a tablespoon-fu- l

of butter, add a half table-
spoonful of cornstarch, and when well
mixed ndd-- a cupful of grape Juice,
less if serving but a slice or two of
toast. Cook this until It has thorough- -
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ly cooked the starch, then pour over
the hot buttered toast and serve hot.

Prune Toast. Cook a half dozen
prunes that have been soaked over-
night lu water to coyer, ltemove the
pits and put the pulp through a sieve.
Add this to the Juice In which they
wero cooked. Sweeten If necessary.
Add a little cream and pour over but-
tered toast. Serve hot.

Health Is so necessary to all the du-
ties as well ns the pleasures of llfo
that the crime of squandering It Is
equal to tho folly. Dr. Johnson.

HONEY DISHES.

Honey Is the nectar of flowers gath-
ered by bees nnd ripened by them In

the hive. The nectnr Is
changed In tho honey sac
so that It finally becomes
delicious honey. Differ-
ent llavors of honey uro
made from different flow-
ers. Honey Is a natural
sweet ; foods prepared
from honey will keep

better than those prepared from sugar
and molasses.

Honey Tea Cake Take a cupful of
strained honey, a half cupful of sour
cream, two eggs, half a cupful of
shortening, two cupfuls of Hour, a half
tcaspoonful of soda, and a tenspoonful
of cream tartar, salt, the amount de-
pending upon tho shortening used.
Bake 80 minutes In n moderate oven.

Oberlln Honey Layer Cake. Take
two-third- s of a cupful of butter, one
cupful of honey, three eggs well beat-
en, half a cupful of milk, two cupfuls
of flour and a tenspoonful nnd n half
of baking powder. Bake In layers and
fill with whipped cream mixed with
strained honey to sweeten.

Honey Jumbles. Chop fine a fourth
of a pound each of citron and candled
orange peel, place lu a dish and Just
cover with warm strained honey, let
stand overnight In a warm place. Beat
two eggs, add it cupful of sugar, then
add the fruit and honey, n little salt
and IVi cupfuls of Hour sifted with
two tenspoonfuls, of baking powder,
knead to a smooth dough, roll out
very thin and cut In fancy slinpes.

Pumpkin Pie. To a cupful of
pumpkin ndd a cupful of honey, two
eggs, a pint of rich milk, a tenspoonful
of ginger, n grating of nutmeg, nnd u
fourth of u tenspoonful of cinnamon,
salt, mix and fill a shell. Bake slowly.

Butterscotch. Take a cupful of but-
ter, two cupfuls of sugar, two cupfuls
of strained honey, a tenspoonful of
cinnamon ; boll ten minutes ; pour Into
buttered pans and mark off In squares.

A creed of tho Open Itoad To llvo
our litKhost In all things that pertain
to us, and to lend a hand as best wo
can to all others for this same end.
Ralph Waldo Trino.

ASPARAGUS AS A TONIC.

Asparagus as well as many other
green, tender vegetnblcs not only ndds

variety and flavor
to various dishes,
hut supplies ballast
to cleanse the di-

gestive tract and
mineral salts to
stlmulato tho va-

rious functions anil
remove waste. An
old Roman proverb

was, "Let It he done quicker than you
would boll asparagus," which discov-
ery years ago has not been improved
upon. This teiuler, highly prized veg-etubl- e

should bo cooked quickly to'
hold all Its line flavor and lose ns lit-
tle of its salts as possible. The best
method to have the whole stalk well
cooked at once Is to put tho bunches
woll tied Into a deep pan, an

tin coffee pot Is an Ideal dish, as
the asparagus then will stand upright.
The best sauce for asparagus Is per-
haps plain melted butter. Dipping the
stalks Into the butter and eaten n
ono does celery. The following sauce
Is rather dllllcult to make but Is tin-bes- t

of ull sauces for asparagus.
Moussellne Sauce. Take a half cup-

ful of butter, three egg yolks, two nnd
a half tablespoonfuls of lemon Juice, a
fourth of a tenspoonful of salt and a
few grains of paprika, and u fourth
of a cupful of heavy cream. Cream
four tablespoonfuls of the butter, beat-
ing the egg yolks In thoroughly, ono
nt a time, then ndd the cream and salt
and pepper. Set the inlxturo over hot
water and cook until It thickens, stir-
ring constantly. Then beat In tho
lemon Juice nnd add tho rest of tho
butter In small bits, beating with u
whisk. Do not rehent.

Asparagus served In n rich whlto
sauce served on toast Is a dish most
common. Asparagus cut In small
pieces and cooked In milk Is another
good way to save every bit of tho fla-

vor. Season with salt, popper and
butter and if liked, a smnll amount of
flour may bo added for thickening.

Asparngus cooked nnd added to mi
omolet Is another good dish. Simply
fold In n few tablespoonfuls of asparn-
gus as the omelet goes Into the pun.

"Poached eggs served with a white
sauce and asparagus Is another gnml
dish. Serve the sauco on buttered
tonst with a poached ogg on each.

lluXtU 7Hiy4.

"GASCARETS" ACT

ON LIMOILS
No sick headache, biliousness,

bad taste or constipation
by morning.

Got a 10-co- box.
Aro you kooplng your bowols, Hvor,

and stomach clean, puro and frosh
with Cascarots, or merely forcing a
passageway ovory fow days with
Salts, Cathartic Pills, Castor Oil or
Purgative Watora?

Stop having a bowel wash-day- . Let
Cascarots thoroughly cloanso and rog-ulat- o

tho stomach, remove tho sour
and fermenting food and foul gasos,
tako tho excess bile from tho liver
and carry out of tho system all tho
constipated wnsto matter and poisons
In tho bowels.

A Cascarot will mako you
feel great by morning. They work
whllo you sloop nover grlpo, olckon
or cauao any inconvenience and coBt
only 10 cents a box from your store.
Millions of men and women tako a
Cascarot now and then and never
havo Hoadncho, Biliousness, Coatod
Tongue, Indigestion, Sour Stomach or
Constipation. Adv.

Everybody's Son but Mine.
"There's one kind of spirit wo don't

want In America," said a novelist, "nnd
that Is tho spirit which was too prev-
alent at tho beginning of tho war In
England.

"An English stntesman visited Not-
tingham, tho lnce-makln- g town, tho
other day, to ask for labor volunteers,
and the mnyor said that Nottlnghnm
wanted to do her duty, but nothlug, of
course, must be allowed to harm tho
Nottingham lace Industry.

"Then the statesman Jumped up nnd
said that the mayor was a survlvnl of
the old 1014 spirit, now hnpplly dead
and hurled In Knglnnd the spirit that
made each English father wave u ling
In August, 11)14, nnd shout :

" 'Take everybody's son but mlno 1' "

GREEN S AUGUST

FLOWER

Used All Over the Civilized World

for More Than 50 Years.

Stomach troubles seem to bo almost
universal tho last few years; I mean
Indigestion In many forms, Internal
nervousness, cnused by Incompatible
food fermentation, coming up of food,
sour stomach, headache, apparent pal-

pitation of tho heart, habitual consti-
pation, Intestinal indigestion, caused
by a torpid liver, and a general break-
down with low spirits nnd depressed
feeling. Green's August Flower was
Introduced In this und foreign coun-
tries fifty yenrs ago with wonderful
success In relieving tho ubovo com-

plaints. Sold by dealers overywhoro at
25c trial bottles or 7Cc family size. Solo
manufacturer, G. G. Green, Woodbury,
N. J., U. S. A., Australia nnd Toronto,
Canada. Adv.

True Manliness.
"Whnt Is your definition, Miss Ma-

bel, of a manly man?" ho asked.
Miss Mabel looked at him coldly.

The clock struck eleven. Sho hid a
yawn behind her hand und said :

"My definition of a manly man, Mr.
Skinner, Is a chap who doesn't stay
on nnd on and on Just hecnuso he
knows the girl Isn't strong enough to
throw him out."

THE 3 D'S IN DODD'S

Mr. Robert W. Ferguson, Ulngham,
Mass,, writes: I suffered from kid
ney disorder for years. Had Incessant
backache and trouble. Nearly died

from It at ono time
while In Vancouver,
but overcame it by
a persistent uso of
Dodd'a Kidney Pills.
Finally I was com
plotcly cured. I oc-

casionally uso tho
remedy now In or
der to keep Uio kid
neys regulated. I

have the highest praise for Dodd'a. Be
sure to get "DODD'S," tho nnmo with
the three D's for deranged, disordered,
diseased kidneys, Just as Mr. Fergu
son did. No similar named article will
do. Adv.

Sweet Innocence.
Mrs. Youngbrldt Our cook snya

those eggs you sent yesterday wero
quite old.

Grocer Vcrry sorry, ma'am. They
wero the best wo could get. You boo,
ull tho young chickens were killed off
for tho holiday trade, so tho old hens
aro tho only ones left to do the lnyln'."

Mrs. Youngbrlde Oh, to bo sure 1 I
hadn't thought of that.

Important to Mothers
Examlno carefully every bottlo ot

CAb'lOKIA, that famous old remedy
for infants and children, and see that it

Tfonrn ihn
Signature of CzM&iIn TJso for Over 80 Tears,
Children Cry for Fletcher's Cantorin

Its Class
"Wasn't It u scene when tho Smiths

brought ull their old buttered furnl
turo out of tho house?"

"Yes, quite a moving picture"

MOST PROFITABLE SIDE LINE

Cost of Raising Turkeys Is Small
where Free Range Can Bo Given

Somo Important Factors.

For those who aro favorably situ- -

nled for raising turkeys, a liioro profit-
able side lino can hardly bo found.
Given plenty of range where the tur-
keys can find grasshoppers and other
insects, green vegetation, tho seeds of
weeds nnd grasses, wasto grain, ncorns
and nuts of various kinds, the cost of
raising them Is very smnll and tho
profits Inrge. Grain nnd stock farms
nro particularly well adapted to turkey
raising, and it is on such farms that
most of the turkeys are found. Little
has ever been done in the wny of rais-
ing turkeys In confinement, und where
It hns been tried tho results havo been
discouraging. Plenty of range Is es-

sential to success In turkey raising.
In selecting turkeys for breeding,

tho most Important factors to be con-

sidered aro vigor, size, shape, bono,
early mnturlty nnd color of plumage.
The body should bo deep and wide, tho
back broad and the breast round and
full. Tho head should bo of good size
and of a clean, healthy nppenranee. A
strong, well-mnd- e skeleton Is shown
by thick, sturdy shanks and straight,
strong toes. It should bo the aim of
every turkey rnlsor to havo a Hock of
purebred turkeys, even though they

Bronze Turkey.

nro sold at market prices. Tho mnlo
at tho head of tho flock should by nil
menns bo u purebred of tho best typo
obtainable. Tho initio Is one-hn- lf tho
entire flock, and by continually select-
ing tho best females of a similar typo
and mating these with a purebred
male, ono can soon have a llock of uni-

formly large, early-maturin- strong-bone- d,

long nnd deep-bodie- d turkeys of
the same color.

Fifteen turkey hens can safely bo
mated to n vigorous torn. If 25 or 30
hens uro kept, two toms should not bo
allowed to run with them at tho snmo
time, but ono should bo confined ono
day and tho other tho next. When
two toms aro allowed to run together
during the mating season they light
badly and the stronger does prnctlcully
all of tho mating.

DISPOSE OF DEAD CHICKENS

Practice of Permitting Carcasses to
Lie About Premises Is Poor One

Burning Is Best.

Tho practice of allowing dead
chickens to Ho about tho premises or
lu the brooders und of throwing them
over tho fenco for tho hogs to cat, aro
decidedly bad, nnd directly responsible
for litrge losses each year by causing
and distributing dlseuse, writes M. II.
Becker In Farm und Home.

Burning is tho safest nnd easiest
method for disposing of dead fowla.
Tho coal-burnin- g brooder stoveB will
take care of any losses nmong small
flocks und where considerable num-
bers of fowls nro kept a small laundry
stovo or alr-tlg- ht heater set up in tho
feed houso or tool room will provo
very satisfactory.

PREVENTING WASTE OF FEED

Give as Much Mash as Fowls Will
Clean Up In Ten Minutes Scat-

ter Grain In Litter.

Feed as much mush food at each
meal as tho fowls will eat up In ten
minutes, und remove any that remains
Give as much grain us they will work
hard to scratch out of a deep litter.

Moro feed than tblB Is wasted, and
spoils tho appetite of tho fowla becuuae
it is constantly bclore them.

REMEDY FOR FROZEN COMBS

Thaw It Out With Snow, Rub BrUkly
With Alcohol and Later on Ap-

ply Vaseline.

When n fowl freezes Its comb, if tho
comb Is still full of frost, tlmw It out
with snow, rub It briskly with alcohol
and later apply Yusollno. If tho comb
has thawed out when discovered, apply
carbolated vaseline or oven ordinary
vusellno twice u day.

WOMAN SICK

TWO YEARS

Could Do No Worlc
Now Strong as a

Man.

Chicago, 111. "For about two years
I Buffered from a femnlo troublo so I

wns unnblo to walk
or do any of my own
work. I read about
LydlaE. PInkham'a
Vogntablo Com-
pound in tho news-
papers and deter-
mined to try it It
brought almost im-

mediate relief. My
weakness has en-
tirely disappeared
and I never had hot
tcr health. I wcicrh

1G5 pounds and am as strong ns n man.
I think money is well spent which pur-
chases Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. "Mrs. Jos. O'Bryan, 1755
Newport Ave, Chicago, 111.

ine success ot Lydia E. I'inknam's
Vegetable Compound, made from roots
and herbs, is unparalleled. It may bo
used with perfect ronfidenco by women
who suiter from dlnplacements, inflam-
mation, ulceration, irregularities, pori--
ouic prims, nacKacne, uenrtng-dow- n tool-
ing, flatulency, indigestion, dizziness,
ana nervous prostration. Lydia E. Pink-barn- 's

Vegetable Compound is tho stan-
dard remedy for femalo ills.

He Explains.
"You wero mumbling In your sleep

about Augusta. Now, who Is this
Augusta?"

"A city, my denr. I mny havo to go
thero on a business trip."

FRUIT HE
fLIF! 8 CHILD

"California Syrup of Figs" can't
harm tender stomach,

liver and bowels.

Every mothor roallzcs, nftor giving
hor childron "California Syrup ot
Figs" that this is tholr ldoal laxatlvo,
bocauso thoy lovo its pleasant tasto
and it thoroughly cleanses tho tender
Httlo stomach, liver and bowols with-
out griping.

Whon crosB, irrltablo, fovorlBh, or
breath is bad, stomach sour, look at
tho tonguo, mother! If coated, glvo a
tcaspoonful of this harmless "fruit
laxative," and In a fow hours all tho
foul, constipated waste, Hour bile and
undigested food passes out of tho bow-
els, and you havo a woll, playful child
again. Whon its Httlo system is full
of cold, throat Boro, has stomach-ache- ,

diarrhoea, indlgostton, colic romom-bo- r,

a- - good "insldo cleaning" should
always bo tho first treatment given.

Millions of mothoro keep "California
Byrup of Figs" handy; thoy know n
tcaspoonful today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Ask at tho store for a 60-ce- nt

' bottlo of "California Syrup of
Figs," which has directions for babies,
children of all agos and grown-up- s

printed on tho bottlo. Adv.

Going Abroad.
"Aro tho Grabcolns still trying to

break Into society?"
"No. Thoy have decided to wait un

til (ho war 1b over and conquer Eu
rope first."

RED FACES AND RED HANDS

Soothed and Healed by Cutlcura Sam
ple Each Free by Mall.

Treatment for tho face: On rising
and retiring smear affected parts with
Cutlcura Ointment Then wash oft with
Cutlcura Soap and hot water. For the
bands: Soak them in a hot lather
of Cutlcura Soap. Dry, nnd rub in
Cutlcura Ointment.

Free sample each by mall with Book,
Address postenrd, Cutlcura, DcpL L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

It Is the emission of wnste steam
through tho stack that causes a loco-motl-

to puff.

A red sunrise, with clouds lowering
later In tho morning, indicates rnln.

Makes HardWork Harder
A bad back makes a day's work

twlco ns hard. Backacho usually
comes from weak kidneys, and If
headaches, dizziness or urinary dis-

orders aro added, don't wait get
help beforo the kidney dlseaso
takes a grip beforo dropsy, gravel
or UrJght'8 disease sots in. Donn'u
Kidney Pills hnvo brought new llfo
and new strength to thousands of
working men and women. Used
and recommended tho world over.

A Nebraska Case
J. Fubhror, Thirteenth

St., Central City, Neb.
Bays: "I had to bo
around halt bent over
with each hand across
my bade as every step I
took was painful. I no-
ticed tho troublo worno
at night and I couldn't
nleop well. The kidney
nocretlons didn't pans
regularly and I was
miserable and run down.
Finally I used Doan'B
IflrinAV TM1 nnrt thnv
irreatly rollovod alliV,. nllmul. '1

Get Don'i at Any Store, COo n Bos

DOAN'S 'VSXS
FOSTER-MJLDUR- CO, BUFFALO. N.Y.


